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ABSTRACT 
 

Twelve lactating Friesian cows with the average body weight of 490-560 kg were used in this study. All animals were in the 
second to fourth lactation season. Cows were randomly distributed into three similar groups (four for each group) to study the effect of 

the tested rations on milk production and its composition. All groups were individually fed according to NRC (2001) 

recommendations. The experimental period lasted for 140 days (20 weeks) after calving. The three experimental rations were 

formulated nearly as follows: (Control): 40 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM) + 32 % rice straw (RS) + 28 % corn silage (S), (Exp.1): 

40 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM) + 32 % rice straw (RS) + 28 % berseem (B) and (Exp.2): 40 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM) 
+ 32 % rice straw (RS) + 14 % corn silage (S) + 14 % berseem (B). The average daily milk yield was the highest (p < 0.05) with group 

fed exp.1 from W1 to W12 compared with the control ration, while there were no significant effect between exp.1 and exp.2 or exp.2 

and control ration. The average milk yield were 12.69, 16.05 and 15.17 Kg/day with feeding on control, exp.1 and exp.2 respectively. 

The milk composition of protein% was higher (p < 0.05) with feeding on exp.2 (2.51%) than feeding on exp.1 (2.29%), but there was 

no significant effect between exp.1 and control ration (2.37%) or feeding on exp.2 and control ration. The net energy (NEL Mcal/kg 
milk) values were significantly (p < 0.05) higher with feeding on control or exp.2 (0.64 and 0.63 Mcal/kg milk respectively) than 

feeding on exp.1 (0.60 Mcal/kg milk). The protein yield and lactose yield (kg/day) were increased (p < 0.05) with feeding on exp.1 and 

exp.2 rations than feeding on control ration. The highest values of feed conversion (DMI kg/kg FCM) and net energy of the milk 

(Mcal/kg milk) were with feeding on rations containing corn silage (control) or corn silage with berseem (exp.2) than ration which 

containing berseem only (exp.1). The highest values (p<0.05) of feed cost were estimated with exp.1 (40.01 LE) and exp.2 (38.07 LE) 
than feeding on the control diet (36.09 LE), but there was no significant affect between the control and exp.2 or exp.1 and exp.2. With 

the same trend the profit (LE) values were higher (p<0.05) with feeding an exp.1 (21.63 LE) or feeding with exp.2 (18.69 LE) than 

feeding with the control (15.35 LE). Corn silage is an important source of digestible effective fibre and can be an economical source of 

CP in diets for lactating cows, but increased passage rate with feeding berseem which is more digestible forage NDF might increase 

efficiency of milk production and composition. So feeding on exp.1 or exp.2 resulted in improving milk production, feed conversion 
and economic efficiency.     
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Forage utilization is still inconsistent. The cow’s 

requirements receive most her dietary nutrients from the 

forage. Dry matter intake (DMI) reduce as  crude protein 

in forage fell below about 7% (Adams, 1997).  

Maximizing feed intake is important in 

increasing energy and glucose supply from acetate and 

propionate. Also, increasing amino acids supply which 

is required for synthesis of milk protein. As a result of 

large amounts of nutrients obtained from diet, cow’s 

dependence on body stores will be reduced giving more 

chance to produce milk without great losses from the 

body condition. After calving, metabolic diseases 

occurrence will be reduced by increasing feed intake 

(Emery, 1993). Starch is a more suitable energy source 

than glucose for maximum capture of ammonia-N for 

microbial synthesis (Grishwold et al 1996). The growth 

of mixed ruminal bacteria is a linear function of the 

amounts of carbohydrate fermented in the rumen. 

Microbial digestion within the rumen has always caused 

difficulties with prediction of nutrient supply to 

ruminant animals. Starch and fibre digestion are 

influenced by high corn silage diets which results in 

affecting both energy metabolism and DMI in lactating 

dairy cows (Allen et al, 2009). 

The nature and the proportion of the concentrate 

as well as the quality of the roughage control the extent 

of the concentrate effect on digestion of fibre. Diet 

formulation of ruminants depends on the net energy of 

lactation (Belyea et al 1999). Information about 

efficiency of energy consumption by ruminants is 

important for ideal production of milk from lactating 

dairy cows (Jhonson et al 2003) and essentially the 

nutritive value of rely on cell content : cell wall ratio 

and on the capability of microorganisms in rumen to 

break down the cell wall of the plant. Plant cell walls 

made up of polysaccharides which cross linked with 

proteins and phenolic compounds as lignin which 

present in cell wall commonly. Mostly, the fiber 

fractions originate from cell walls of the plant and 

considered as a necessary part of diet in the ruminants. 

Cellulose, hemicelluloses and pectic polysaccharides 

considered as the main polysaccharides of cell wall of 

the plant. The nitrogen input and high quality fodder can 

be provided by forage legumes . Comparing grasses with 

grassland legumes, it is found that the latter has better 

feeding value, higher intake and animal production 

(Frame et al 1998).  

     The main target of this study was to estimate 

the feeding effect of corn silage or berseem as a basal 

diet on milk production and economic efficiency of 

lactating Friesian cows. 
    

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was conducted at El-Karada 

Animal Production Research Station, Animal 

Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research 

Centre, Ministry of Agricultural. Twelve lactating 

Friesian cows from the herd of the station were ranging 

from 490-560 kg were used in this study. All animals 

were in the second to fourth lactation season. Cows 

were randomly distributed into three similar groups 

(four for each group) to study the effect of the tested 

rations on milk production and its composition. All 
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group were individually fed according to NRC (2001) 

recommendations, based on their live body weight and 

milk yield (requirement for maintenance was 1% of 

LBW concentrate +1% of LBW roughage and 

requirement for lactation was 1/2Kgconcentrat per 1Kg 

milk yield ). The experimental period lasted for 140 

days (20 weeks). The three experimental rations were 

formulated nearly as follows: (Control): 40 % 

concentrate feed mixture (CFM) + 32 % rice straw (RS) 

+ 28 % corn silage (S), (Exp.1): 40 % concentrate feed 

mixture (CFM) + 32 % rice straw (RS) + 28 % berseem 

(B) and (Exp.2): 40 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM) 

+ 32 % rice straw (RS) + 14 % corn silage (S) + 14 % 

berseem (B). 

Management of feeding the concentrate feed 

mixture was offered firstly at morning, while corn silage 

or berseem and rice straw was offered after 

consumption of the concentrate feed mixture. Drinking 

fresh and clean water was available at all times. 

Milk yield was recorded individually twice daily 

for each cow and about 0.5% of the total milk yield was 

taken for analysis from each animal individually during 

the experimental periods (proportionate sample from 

morning and evening) of both control and tow tested 

rations in the end every four weeks. The analysis 

included fat, total protein, lactose, total solids (TS) and 

solids non-fat (SNF) in milk. The chemical analysis of 

milk samples was carried out according to Ling (1963). 

Samples of concentrate mixture, corn silage, berseem 

and rice straw were taken at the beginning, middle and 

at the end of each trial. At the end of the collection 

period composite samples were dried in a forced air 

oven at 65
o
C for 48 hours, then ground and kept for 

chemical analysis. Dried samples were composted for 

each cow and representative samples were taken, 

ground and kept for chemical analysis.  

Chemical analysis of samples of concentrate 

mixture, corn silage, berseem and rice straw were 

carried out to determine dry matter (DM), crude protein 

(CP), crude fiber (CF), ether extract (EE) , ash and fiber 

fractions (NDF,ADF ADL, Hemi. and Cell.) according 

to the methods of AOAC (1990) and the experimental 

rations were formulated as shown in Table (1). 

Data were statistically analyzed by variance test 

method according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982) 

while the differences among means were tested using 

Duncan's Multiple Test (Duncan, 1955). 
 
 

 

Table 1. The chemical composition of the ingredients and experimental rations. 

Item DM 
Chemical composition (% as DM) 

O M CP EE CF NFE ash NDF ADF Hemi. Cell . ADL NFC* UNDF
1 

ANDF
2 
NDS

3 

Ingredients 

Concentrate feed mixture CFM 91.25 84.36 13.69 2.29 11.35 57.03 15.64 39.91 23.00 16.91 14.00 9.00 29.41 8.62 31.29 60.09 

Corn Silage (S) 30.95 88.07 10.67 3.31 21.24 52.95 11.93 44.34 33.02 11.32 27.67 5.35 31.65 5.69 38.65 55.66 

Berseem (B) 13.01 84.60 19.08 1.65 25.50 38.37 15.40 44.91 27.06 17.85 24.43 2.63 20.66 2.84 42.07 55.09 

Rice straw RS 90.19 80.99 3.87 1.56 32.78 42.78 19.01 74.47 59.84 14.63 43.24 16.60 3.80 29.67 44.80 25.53 

Experimental rations 

Control 74.99 84.42 9.82 2.36 20.74 51.50 15.58 51.76 37.15 14.61 26.86 10.29 22.20 12.78 38.98 48.24 

Exp.1 70.19 83.35 12.05 1.88 22.17 47.25 16.65 52.38 35.94 16.44 26.28 9.66 18.75 12.14 40.24 47.62 

Exp.2 72.42 83.99 10.83 2.08 21.30 49.78 16.01 52.21 36.43 15.78 26.62 9.81 18.87 12.29 39.92 47.79 

Control: 40% CFM + 32% RS + 28% S ; Exp.1: 40% CFM + 32% RS + 28% B; Exp.2: 40% CFM + 32% RS + 14% S + 14% B. 
* Non fiberous carbohydrates%= O M% - (CP %+ NDF %+ EE %), Calsamiglia et al., 1995. 

(1) UNDF: Unavailable  NDF = NDF x 0.01 x ADL x 2.4 (Fox et al., 2000). 

(2) ANDF: Available  NDF = NDF – UNDF  
(3) NDS: Neutral detergent solubles = 100 – NDF 
   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Average monthly milk yield and its chemical 

composition are presented in Tables (2 and 3 

respectively) and as shown in Figures (1 and 2). The 

average daily milk yield was the highest (p < 0.05) with 

group fed exp.1 from W1 to W12 compared with the 

control ration, while there were no significant effect 

between exp.1 and exp.2 or exp.2 and control ration. 
 

Table 2. Effect of feeding the experimental rations 

on average monthly milk yield of the 

lactating Friesian cows 
Exp.2 Exp.1 Control Items 

18.22 ab 19.09 a 15.43 b W1-4 

15.32 ab 16.60 a 12.43 b W5-8 

14.75 ab 15.39 a 12.56 b W9-12 

13.83 14.88 11.33 W13-16 

13.72 14.28 11.73 W17-20 
15.17ab 16.05 a 12.69 b Average 

a, b and ab: Means within the same raw with different 
superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05) 
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Fig. 1.  Effect of feeding the experimental rations on 

average weekly milk yield of the lactating 

Friesian cows  
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The average milk yield was the highest (p < 

0.05) with feeding on ration exp.1 (16.05 kg/day) 

compared with the control ration (12.69 kg/day). Milk 

production in the first month of lactation influences the 

production in later months. Practically, it is difficult to 

obtain high energy intake by using diets rich in fibre and 

low in non fibrous carbohydrates. This can be achieved 

if highly digestible fibre is used in diet. The fibre used 

should not put physical constraints on intake. So, the 

forage is chopped or grinded to reduce thes e physical 

constraints (Cannas, 2002).  
 

Table 3. Effect of feeding lactating caws on 

experimental rations on some chemical 

composition of milk. 

Exp.2 Exp.1 Control Items 

10.62 10.09 11.04 T.S% 

3.38 3.26 3.56 Fat% 

4.53 4.39 4.57 Lactose% 

2.51 a 2.29 b 2.37 ab Protein% 

7.15 6.83 7.48 SNF% 

0.66 a 0.60 b 0.64 a NEL(Mcal/Kg) * 

14.15 15.41 12.86 Fat corrected milk FCM ** 

0.479 0.522 0.454 Fat yield Kg/day 

0.339 a 0.367 a 0.301 b Protein yield Kg/day 

0.647 a 0.704 a 0.577 b Lactose yield Kg/day 

a, b and ab: Means within the same raw with different 
superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05) 

* NEL (Mcal / kg) = (0.0929 x Fat %) + (0.0547 x Protein %) + 
(0.0395 x Lactose %) (NRC, 2001) 

**FCM : Average of dairy production of calculated 3.5% fat 
corrected milk (Kg/day) 

FCM (Kg/day) = 0.432 X milk (Kg) + 16.23 X fat (Kg)    
(Britt et al 2003) 
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Fig. 2. Effect of feeding the experimental rations on 

average weekly fat milk yield of the lactating 

Friesian cows  
 

Regarding the milk composition (Table 3), 

protein% was higher (p < 0.05) with feeding on exp.2 

(2.51%) or control ration (2.37%) than feeding on exp.1 

(2.29%), but there was no significant effect between 

exp.1 and control ration. The net energy (NEL Mcal/kg 

milk) values were significantly (p < 0.05) higher with 

feeding on control or exp.2 (0.64 and 0.63 Mcal/kg milk 

respectively) than feeding on exp.1 (0.60 Mcal/kg milk).      

The protein and lactose yield (kg/day) were 

increased (p < 0.05) with feeding on exp.1 and exp.2 

rations than feeding on control ration. Since the fibre 

content of the ration of dairy cows is inversely 

proportional to its energy content (NRC, 1989). 

Replacing neutral detergent fibre with non fibrous 

carbohydrates results in higher milk production, higher 

energy content of the diet and lower milk fat content. 

The effect of dietary protein on milk fat is not obvious. 

Dietary protein is manipulated to increase milk 

production and DM intake. Ammonia-N may be 

provided to fibre digesting bacteria by ruminal protein 

degradation. Buffering the rumen environment can be 

achieved because of releasing ammonia by protein 

degradation (Santos et al 1998).        

Ration crude protein (CP) levels in rations  

should be reduced for two primary reasons. One of these 

reasons is to increase profitability by improving the 

efficiency of converting feed N intake to milk N output 

while at least maintaining milk production. The 

capability of the dairy cow to store nitrogen is limited 

compared with energy. Evaluation of nitrogen use 

efficiency in the dairy cow can be done by using (MNE) 

index. The MNE values observed in commercial dairy 

herds usually ranges between 20 and 35%. This means 

that 65 to 80% of the consumed N is excreted in the 

manure (Olmos Colmenero and Broderick, 2006). 

The net energy of lactation (NEL) requirement of 

the cow generally defines the maximum amount of NDF 

to include in a ration. The maximum NDF in the ration 

is also the minimum amount of NFC needed for good 

ruminal fermentation and to avoid negative affects on 

dry matter intake related to high NDF levels (Akins et al 

2012).   

Table (4) data indicated that the highest values of 

feed conversion (DMI kg/kg FCM) were with feeding 

on rations containing corn silage (control) or corn silage 

with berseem (exp.2) than ration which containing 

berseem only (exp.1). 
   

Table 4.  Effect of feeding experimental rations on feed 

conversion of lactating Friesian cows. 

Exp.2 Exp.1 Control Items 

16.46 16.33 16.59 DMI (Kg/h/day) 

14.15 15.41 12.86 Fat corrected milk FCM 

1.18
 a

 1.06
 b

 1.30
 a

 DMI Kg/ Kg FCM 

a and b : Means within the same raw with different superscripts 
are significantly different (p<0.05) 

 

Some researches reported that feeding corn 

silage (CS) ad libitum increased DMI and performance 

of cattle (Keady et al 2007). Corn grain is incorporated 

within the whole plant so there is energy from grain 

along with fibre from the rest of the plant. Mazzenga et 

al (2009) reviewed the diets included along with (wheat 

straw and CS), dried beet pulp, soybean meal, corn 

meal, wheat bran and mineral premix, with the stepped 

substitution of wheat straw with CS, the forage to 

concentrate ratio were as follows: 40:60, 50:50, 60:40 

and 70:30 respectively. 

 The highest digestibility data was that of 50% 

inclusion of CS (for DM, OM, CP, NDF and ADF). 

They stated that CS had a positive effect on DM 

digestibility through the increase of NDF and OM 

digestion while increasing CS inclusion.  
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In addition, it was reported that body weight gain 

(BWG), DMI, yield of 4% fat corrected milk and milk 

fat concentration were greater for cows fed CS 

harvested at 36% DM but decreased as cows were fed 

diets containing 46% DM. 

Table (5) showed that the highest values 

(p<0.05) of feed cost were estimated with exp.1 (40.01 

LE) and exp.2 (38.07 LE) than feeding on the control 

diet (36.09 LE), but there was no significant affect 

between the control and exp.2. With the same trend the 

profit (LE) values were higher (p<0.05) with feeding an 

exp.1 (21.63 LE) or feeding with exp.2 (18.69 LE) than 

feeding with the control (15.35 LE).    
 

Table  5.  Economic efficiency with lactating cows 

fed the experimental rations. 

Exp.2 Exp.1 Control Items 

Average daily feed consumption (as fed): 

7.21 7.08 7.33 Concentrate feed mixture Kg 

7.50 0.00 15.00 Silage (S) Kg 

17.50 35.00 0.00 Berseem (B) Kg 

5.58 5.67 5.50 Rice straw (RS) Kg 

Average daily production 

14.15 15.41 12.86 Fat corrected milk (FCM Kg/day)* 

56.76 61.64 51.44 Price of FCM (LE) 

38.07 ab 40.01 a 36.09 b Cost of total feeds (LE) 

18.69 ab 21.63 a 15.35 b Profit (LE) as total feed 

a, b and ab : Means within the same raw with different 
superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05) 

* FCM: Average of dairy production of calculated 3.5% fat 

corrected milk (Kg/day) 
FCM (Kg/day) = 0.432  ×milk (Kg) + 16.23 × fat (Kg), 

(Britt et al 2003) 

Market price LE./kg of : FCM = 4.00 LE,  Feed mixture = 3.6 LE,  

Silage = 0.50 LE,  Berseem = 0.35 LE and Rice straw = 0.40 LE.   
 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Corn silage is an important source of digestible 

effective fibre and can be an economical source of CP in 

diets for lactating cows, but increased passage rate with 

feeding berseem which is more digestible forage NDF 

might increase efficiency of milk production and 

composition. So feeding on exp.1 or exp.2 resulted in 

improving milk production, feed conversion and 

economic efficiency.  
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 كعليقت أساسيت على  سيلاج الأذزة أو البسسيم مقازنت بين تأثيس التغريت على

 بقاز الفسيصيا  الللابتالأفى  اللبن والكفاءة الإقتصاديت إنتاج -1

 أحمد ملمد السيد سيد
 مصس.    -الجيصة  – الدقي –وشازة الصزاعت  –مسكص البلىث الصزاعيت  – معهد بلىث الإنتاج الليىاني

 
 لأذقة  رر حزٕزان أَ احث رررٕ ٕلاج اـ ٔزٔ ن اح لا رر   ترررم سا  رررـفررـ  ق احـ ٔ  أ ررـغررـٌرر ا احث ررد  ٍررسة مقاررر     قورر    جرر ْأ  
احمج  ر   .لومر ج احلرثه َ زُو  رً َكر حك احزفر قة الإشمصر مٔ  ر  شرا الأقع ىلرّ  صرى احالر  احم     لإضر ة  لحرّ أَ كلاٌمر   ار    الأخضر 

عن لحرّ اح ا ر  َ ممُرر  َ ٔزٔر ن لالا رً ةرّ احمُارر   ره اح ر وٓكل  جمُى   شممل ىلّ أق ا  أ  ر ق ة  ،ىث قة ىه ثلاث  جمُى ت
ً ، ارمم ت ٌر ي احمج  رً ىشر ٔه لررثُى   كج (، َ ٠٦٤ – ٠٩٤) % ٢٣صرى    ىلر      %٠٤ -١ -َ ر  احمغ ٔر  ىلرّ احالاارت احم حٕر

 -٢ %   ررٕ  أخضر .٣٢% شرا أقع  ٢٣صرى    % ىلر     ٠٤ -٣ % ررٕلاج أذقة  ر حزٕزان ) جمُىر  احم  قور (.٣٢شرا أقع   
َك ور  أٌر  احىمر ال احمم صرل ىلٍٕر  كمر   %   رٕ  أخضر .١٠  حزٕزان   % رٕلاج أذقة١٠% شا أقع  ٢٣صى    % ىل     ٠٤
 ّ ّ اح ر وّ  ره الأررثُا الأَل َلامر (٤٠٤٠ اىُٔ  ىلرّ  ترمُِ ) ك ن  مُر  الإوم ج احُٕ ٓ  ه احلثه خلال ةم ة احمج  ً ٔزمام -١ ٔل

 مجمُىر  احزىمر َل )ررٕلاج(  ٕىمر  حر  ٔزره ٌىر      حم  قور  حمجمُىر  اح  وٕر  )احث ررٕ (ا احمغ ٔر  ىلرّس ىشر  َةرّ احممُرر  احار   ىىر
كرر ن  مُررر  الإومرر ج احٕررُ ٓ  رره  -٣ ةر َ   اىُٔرر  ىىررس    قورر  احمجمُىرر  الأخٕ ة)  رررٕ    رررٕلاج(  ثرر شّ احمجمُىرر ت الأخرر ِ.

ع احلررثه خرررلال ةمررر ة احمج  رر  ٔرررزمام   اىُٔررر  ىىررس احمغ ٔررر  ىلررّ ىلاارررت  احمجمُىررر  اح  وٕرر  )احث ررررٕ ( َاحمجمُىررر   رر َ ٕه َتكمرررُ
قة احمر مة احج ةر  احم كُحر  -٢ .الأخٕ ة)  رٕ    رٕلاج(   حم  قو   مجمُى  احزىم َل )رٕلاج(  شرٕ  كرلا  ره )احزفر قة احغ اإر  ةرّ لرُ

قِ/كج  حرثه( ك ور  الأىلرّ ىىرس احمغ  ٔر  ىلرّ ىلاارت  جمُىر    حزج /كج  حثه  اسل احرسٌه( َ )احا شر  احصر ةٕ  حرـ احلرثه   حمٕج كر حُ
كرر ن  مُررر   زرر حٕ  احمغ ٔرر   -٠ .احزىمر َل )رررٕلاج( َاحمجمُىرر  الأخٕ ة)  رررٕ    ررٕلاج(   حم  قورر    حمجمُىرر  اح  وٕرر  )احث ررٕ (

 ، ٠٤٠٤١)  رررٕ    رررٕلاج( َ جمُىرر  احزىمرر َل )رررٕلاج(  احُٕ ٕر  ىلررّ ىلااررت احمجمُىرر  اح  وٕرر  )احث رررٕ ( َاحمجمُىرر  الأخٕرر ة
شر  ة رس لا  ر  ٌر ي احمجمُىر ت  رىفس احم  ٕر   مُرر  أق ر م ُٔ ٕر  كمر   جىًٕ  ص ْ ىلّ احمُاحٓ، َةٓ ٢٦٠٤٩ ، ٢٢٠٤٣ وفس احُ

حلأحٕرر ة َاحثرر َ ٕه احجٕررس ذَ اح ٕمرر      ٌ  رر ا  امثرر  رررٕلاج الأذقة  رر حزٕزان  صررسقٔ   .    صرر ٔ   جىٍٕرر ١٠٠٢٠ ، ١٢٠٦٩ ، ٣١،٦٢ٔلررّ 
مة كفر قة َ ، أ     حىتث  حلث رٕ  ةلا ٔ فّ  ر ثٕ ي الإٔجر  ّ ىلرّ قةر  الإشمص مٔ  احا حٕ  ةّ ىلاات احمجم ات لت  ،ىرمل  ره احلرثهاحم   جرُ

حر حك ٔترمىمل  ره  . لل  ه الإررمف مة  ره  ر َ ٕه احالٕ ر  َ   حمر حّ ٔرى في  ر َ ٕه احلرثهأن احمغ ٔ  ىلًٕ كم مة خشى  غىٕ    حث َ ٕه ٔ  
احى  جر  ىره    أَ اح  ح   ٔامل ىلرّ   ترٕه احزفر قة احغ اإر  َ  حمر حّ ٔ ةر  احزفر قة الإشمصر مٔ ٌ ي احسقار  أن احمغ ٔ  ىلّ احالٕ   اح  وٕ

 .  احالفٕ  لرم سا  ٌ ي اح لا ت
 


